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Modern enterprises have entered the era of over-all innovation with the 
competition of creative ability. Technology innovation is an important driving force 
for the development of enterprises and the key factor to maintain and improve the 
competitiveness of enterprises. Research and development (R&D) of science and 
technology have become effective tools to master the initiative in competition. The 
intrinsic characteristics of R & D activities of high investment and high risk request 
enterprises to improve the efficiency of R&D, lower research costs and shorten the 
development cycle through the management mechanism and mode. R & D 
management is crucial for enterprises. In our country, R & D technology capability 
is relatively weak but it appears the embarrassing situation of increasing the 
investment in R&D without improving the productivity in large enterprises. The 
huge contrast was caused by the bad operating efficiency in R&D department. Henan 
coal and chemical industry group Co.,Ltd (HNCC) is a  large diversified business 
development group whose R & D control mode is a very complex and meaningful 
subject.  
The paper introduces the topic, background, purpose and significance of 
research.The paper introduces the current situation of management mode of internal 
and external large enterprises especially some well-known domestic and abroad 
Research Institute and summarizes the successful experience of management and 
control mode.The paper summarizes the strategy and function orientation of 
Research Institute into five centers through the certification and research: technology 
research center, R & D management and resource integration center, decision 
support center, R & D of talents and training center and international technology 
exchange center. The paper describes the operation mode of science and technology 
R&D projects. This chapter includes two aspects: first one is the mode of operation 
of the project. According to the group's classified R & D projects, the principle of 
operation mode was determined and the advantages of the internal R & D project 













research of Financial Sourcing model and Revenue Model on the Research Institute 
level. The funds of Research Institute can be divided into internal funds, external 
enterprise funds and government support project funds according to their 
sources.The paper introduces the operation mechanism of HNCC Research Institute. 
It is a new operational mechanism was established to meet the scientific rules and 
the laws of the market in Research Institute through system innovation. It mainly 
includes the innovation mechanism of integration management, cooperation 
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第一节  国外企业中央研究院的实践 
一、通用电气(中国)全球研发中心 
通用电气公司共有 3 个全球研发中心，支持全球各项业务的发展，包括 1900
年在美国纽约州设立的全球研发总部 ( GE Global Research Center in 
Niskayuna ，New York) ，2000 年前在印度班加罗尔建立的约翰·韦尔奇技术
中心(John F. WelchTechnology Center in Bangalore ， India)，2003 年 10 月在上
海张江高科技园区建立通用电气(中国)全球研发中心(GE China Technology 
Center ，China)。 
GE 公司还于 2004 年在德国慕尼黑启动欧洲研发中心( Europe Technology 
Centerin Munich ，Germany)。 
通用电气(中国)全球研发中心(China Technology Center) 是 GE 公司跨业务
集团、跨研究领域的研发机构，可为 GE 公司各业务集团提供研究、工程开发
及各项采购服务。中心位于上海张江高科技园区，占地面积 44000m2 ，其中研
究室占 18000m2 。总投资额达 6400 万美元。全球研发中心(中国)的 27 个实验
室主要有三个功能： 
（1） 产品和技术研究开发；（2） 为 GE 在中国的采购业务提供工程技术
支持，在产品设计、生产流程及产品质量方面与中国供应商共同努力，以达到
GE 全球市场的要求；（3） 作为 GE 总部之外最大的培训发展中心，为公司员
工成长提供业务和领导力培训，为 GE 的客户提供技术和管理培训，以建立和
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